DELHI PUBLIC SCHOOL
Secunderabad
PC: MV: 034/2018-2019

Dear Parent
“Learning is not attained by chance,it must be sought for with ardor and diligence.”
– Abigail Adams
Summer break, summer holidays, summer vacation… call it what you will, for kids, there are no
sweeter words. As a parent, while you may be thrilled to have your child at home. Here are
fabulous and fun activities for the children, which would help to nurture the budding talents of
your ward.
Help your ward to complete it. Your ward is expected to submit it on the day the school reopens
after summer vacation.
Enjoy the summer with your little one!

Principal

SUMMER HOLIDAY ACTIVITIES – 2018
ACTIVITY

SUBJECT
ENGLISH

1. Newspaper Scavenger Hunt
Collect five pictures of objects/things from the newspaper
advertisements…… eg. big car, some rare animals…….paste them and
write two features you learnt on an A4 size paper(one picture per page).
2. My World of words
List down at least 15 new words that you come across when you visit a
place during the vacation and note it down with their meanings in your
Literature note book.
3. Suggested Books for Reading.
1. Days with Thathu -Geeta Dharmarajan
2. What shall I make - Nandini Nayar
3. Annual Haircut day - Rohini Nilekani
4. Magic Drum and the other stories - Sudha Murty
5. The Adventures of Rusty - Ruskin Bond
6. The Tale of Benjamin Bunny - Beatrix Potter
7. The Faraway Tree -Enid Blyton
8. The Lion, The Witch and The Wardrobe - C.S. Lewis
9. The Tiger who came to Tea -Judith Kerr
10. Matilda -Roald Dahl
11. Haroun and the Sea Stories -Salman Rushdie
12. Under the Banyan Tree -R.K. Narayan

MATH

1. Collect registration numbers of any 10 cars in your locality/apartment
a) Write their numbers and number names.
b) Write the numbers in expanded form.
c) Arrange the numbers in place value table.(on a A4 size paper )
2. Learn tables 2 to 15.

GENERAL
SCIENCE

Collect any 5 pictures of flowers, fruits and vegetables that are
commonly available in summer season from old books /magazines
/old news papers and paste them on a A4 size paper and write their
names .
Note : Use separate sheets for each category.

Make a puzzle of the states of India Procedure:
SOCIAL
SCIENCE

Step 1: Paste a colourful political map of India on a card board or Thick
chart paper.
Step 2: Cut it into small pieces (states ) and then fit it back together.
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wQhµ±µÃ¶p ËÈm¶pÁgïA : £l¸ï±µÀæv VÉi±¸hµ È¢À±µÀSµÀ¶p±µVµÀdOµÀ
TELUGU

Ê¢¶ª£Èªv¶¢ÁvvÑ hÇvÀSµÀ ¢¸VµOµ¶¢ÀÀvÑ Sµv JÊ¢n q¸e¸vvÑ ±ÐYÂOº
D±µÀ ¶mÀAfº ¶pl¼ ¶¢±µÀ¶ªvÀ ±¸±ÀÀAVµSµv±µÀ.
¶peµ¶m ËÈm¶pÁgïA : ¶peµm¸¶ªOºån È¢À±µÀSµÀ ¶p±µVµÀOÍ¶mÀdOµÀ oi
Oµkµv ¶pÁ¶ªåO¸vÀ, ¢¸±¸å¶piñOµvÀ Vµl¼£AVµSµv±µÀ.

